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Tour of Normal Girl' and Boys'

Basket Ball Team of tha Past

Wtsk It IntsrtstlnB tssnt Camss

Played at Silverton and Woodburn.

Greens
Browns
Talipes
Novelties

Blacks
Blues
Reds
Ed i sons

Transacts a General Banking Business III
Prof. Kargo lnuriteil tha students

at assembly oa Wednesday morning.
Uw. 10. with a "talk" on "The Sci-

entific Spirit."
Thi following members of th Juii

class '0U appeared for senior rhetor
Icala oil Friday: MUa Mary Whit-

ney, mhoaa subject waa "Itonjautln
Franklin;" MIhs Net la Miller, who

Intoreat Paid on Tim Deposit

$ 1 5to$30Director: H. Iliriahbarg, A. Nolaoii, D. W. Srart, B. F.

Smith mad J. E. Rhodes.
''A-avatt-

us-- l0o .

iriir.ad on "Uw and imior;
- miss

Clara Ttnuorstet. with the subject. tuMM suit
Th Future of Western Trad."
The first Untie of "The Courier"

ban appeared. The cover design is

prettily appropriate aud the edition
. Mt - . k. ..

In offering these Suits to our trade we feel sure that they

will find favor with the most critical pu rchase r . These

cloths a re fpri ncipallyworsteds, serges and Herringbones

as a Wliole reliecia mum rreuii v"
the new editor, Miss Mabel Koblnaon,

and an efficient ataff of
For the flint time "The Courier" ha

been printed by a local printer. That
the work may be well done at home

COTTAGE HOTEL
Mrs. J. F. Staiger, Proprietor

Special attention to Commercial and

College Organizations.
ThU tad mmft writ rt KouJ. Qolm Of
160 Court Si. TeicpKoo. 209 NW OcllVxllly VJLa

la a source of great satisfaction to and a few broadclotl

come and examine the Hncjcycii if they do not purchase.

IotDing gleaned

tin editors.
The fresh men boys are strictly

See those uew sweaters
with the flauniinK '"IS." The glil
should not be behlud lit wearing their
chosen emblem.

.;i:;a Ksther Splllmau and Miss

Lillian Aud.vtou made a flying trip
to Siile n on Semlay. They rerort a

delightful trip despite the storm.

Many students who live at a dis-

tance are to be excused on Saturday.
Dec. 19, in order to reach their holiM
In good season for Christmas. The

college and the training school, how

Skinner's Lace Sale Cushion
Satin Bias 5 Cents a Tops for

Bands Yard Xmas
We have Skinner's Satin cut New Torchon Lac-- s In ex- - Studies In colors In

In bias bands, continuous cep.lonally good quality, worth In fur.velvet.satln.etc, painted

to K.c a yard. portraits, Roman stripes, etc.
lengths, all widths for trimming tip

Pressed and Repaired

next deer to City Restaurant, en C street

J
ever, will hold session until noon of

r -- 3.

Delphian Society.
The program of the Delphian So-

ciety on last Friday evening follows:

Song Society.
Reading Olea Shore.
Joshes Agnes Clark.
Lire of Our President Lillian

Cardner.

Independence Oregon
New
SkirtsI. L. STOCKTONNew

PeliicoalsReading Eva Ruggles.
Charades Committee.
Many of the members visited the

session of the Normal Society in

I TNT surancbAnyone wishing good reliaMe Fire Insurance
Cull on or write to

S. E. BUSH. INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

Agent for Heaver Rate Merchants Mutual of Portland and the
Bankers Merchant Mutual of Forest Grove.

Room 6.

A short business meeting followed,

afier which the society adjourned.
All especially enjoyed the brief ac

count of the president's (Shirley Dor-sey'-

life. It was one of the most
accurate and cleverly written biog

raphies it has ever been our pleasure
to hear.

Vespertine Society.
The Vespertines held a most inter

non Burt, captain, K. F.; Hazel Jew )

ctt, L. F.; Hazel Dunahoo, manager,

center; Hazel Kuykendall, It. G.; Lo-r- a

Craven, L. G.; Jean Kuykendall.
and Iva Hixon, substitutes. Hoys'

Edgar Sucre, captain, forward; Al-

bert Sacre, forward; Erwln Springer,
center; Ray Chute, guard; Glen,
Work, guard; Lester Llndsey, mnn-age- r,

substitute.
The party left Monmouth at 10 : no

Friday morning for Salem by team.

Here dinner was had and Woodburn
was reached at 3:30. After supper
at the hotel the teams went on to

Silverton and on arriving there were

met by the basket ball team aud es-

corted to the hotel. The game was

called at 8:30, the girls playing first.

After the games the Silverton teams

esting session December 11, the sec-

ond under the regime of the newly
Installed officers. Mrs. Stroud acts

FRESH GOODS

are liked best by a good many to-

bacco connoiseurs. Those which are

freshly made are soft, sweet-scente-

burn even and last longer than those
which are allowed to dry out thor-

oughly. Fact Is, we sell hundreds of

cigars direct to consumers on this
account. If you are fond of a good

cigar, try one made by

SALE
WE WISH TO DISPOSE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF COOK

STOVES, TINWARE, ENAMELED WARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING

GOODS AT ONCE. WE QUOTE YOU AS FOLLOWS:

her part as president with tact and
ease and Miss Mary White is our
efficient secretary. The society was

delighted with the attendance of a
new table; the secretary being es-

pecially jubilant when assured its
presence would be permanent. Enameled Ware

10-q- t. Enameled Dish Pau 35c.The program as planned was notSALEM CIGAR FACTORY

Salem, Oregon.
entirely carried out, owing to the Ill-

ness of three members. .17:vS 'fMiss Williams and Miss Weston

entertained at luncheon. At Wood-bur- n

the girls were the guests of the

members of the girls' team there at
their several homes. The boys came

to Woodburn after playing Mt. An-

gel. The teams at Woodburn gave a

dance after the contest at which the
O. S. N. S. teams were guests of

honor. The party left Woodburn on

Sunday morning and arrived In Mon-

mouth via Salem about four in the
tfternoon, the girls jubilant over their
victories, the boys game in defeat.

Sale price 25c

14-q- t. Enameled Dish Pan GOc.

Sale price 35c

17-q- t. Enameled Dish Pan 60c.

Sale price 40c

Tin Boilers, usual price 85c.

Pale price 650

Galvanized Boilers, usual price

THE NOBLE

kindly substituted for a number with
a recitation and a song respectively.
Both were heartily applauded. "Cur-

rent Events" by the members occa-

sioned much merriment In addition to
the profit. Many things from the
new cars to the
President's message and paper mak-

ing was discussed. Many plans for

O. A. MADISON, Prop.

Sale price $1-5-

Tin Boilers, largo and heavy,
usual price $2.25.
Sale price $1-6-

Tin Boilers, large and heavy,
usual price $3.00.

Sale price $2.20

Tin Boilers, large and heavy,
usual price $3.50.
Sale price $2.70

the new year were made and commitCorner Commercial
and State Street SALEM, OREGON

. 75c

bottom,

..... 75c

bottom,

tees were appointed. It was voted
to send Christmas greetings to Prof.

$1.00.
Sale price ....
Tin Boilers, copper
usual price $1.00.
Sale price . .'

Tin Boilers, copper
usual price ?2.00.

kinds and sizes. Our stock is
We have a fine assortment o twenty

at present complete, but will not remain so very long at the above pneos.
Dallas Steam Laundry

Best "Work Guaranteed
Basket leaves Tuesday 6pm and returns Friday

Clee Robinson .Agent
Independence, Oregon ' '

L. A. Robinson in New York, who

leaves shortly in the interests of an
educational committee for Europe.
Prof. Robinson always took a great
interst in the societies.

- Normal Society.
' The last meeting of the Normal

Society was brief but spirited. After
the regular business meeting the usu-

al discussion of "Robert's Rules of
Order" was entered into by the mem-

bers one and all. Several important
points were declared made clear. A

large delegation of Delphians were
admitted to listen to the short pro-

gram. The visitors gracefully re-

sponded to requests for talks which
were greatly enjoyed by. both socie-

ties.
Trip of Basket Ball Teams.

Perhaps the event of greatest In-

terest of the week was the tour of

the girls' and boys' basket ball

14 qt. Tin Dish Tan, regular

price 25c.

Sale Price 15c

No. 10 Enamelod Fry Pan, 30c.

Sale price 20c

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with local applications, as they can-

not reach the seat of the disease.

Catarrh is a blood or constitutional

disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's

Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure

Is not a quack medicine. It was pre-

scribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years and is a

regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined

with the best blood purifiers, acting

directly on the mucous surfaces. Th

perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such won-

derful results in curing catarrh. Send

for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

. Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

More people are taking Foley's

Kidney Remedy every year. It is

considered to be the most effective

remedy for kidney and bladder trou-

bles that medical science can devise.

Foley's Kidney Remedy corrects ir-

regularities, builds up worn out tis-

sues and restores lost vitality. It wil

make you feel well and look well. P.

M. Kirkland.

17-q- t. Tin Dish Pan, regular

prico 35c.

Sale price 20c

Granite Iron Pie Plates 10c.

Sale price 5c

No. 9 Granite Iron Jelly Cake

Pans 10c.
Sale price 5c

No. 10 Granite Iron Jelly Cake

Pans 15c.
Sale price 10c

E. H. XJ1CHAND ......

Painter and Paperhangei
I have recentlv located in this city and am prepared to do all kinds of House,

Sign and Carriage Painting, Paper Hanging, Glazing, etc. My prices are

reasonable and 1 guarantee satisfaction. Estimates freely furnished.

Leave Orders with Bice & Calbreath
'or telephone Main 4-4.-

10-q- t. Enameled Water Pail 50c.

Sale price 35c

Fine line of dairy pails at less

than the cost of manufacture.

teamS. Mr. Briefs chaperoned the
We' are wanting to dispose of everything. '. The above prices u'reonly

samples of what our whole stock is going at. We offer it all at pnees

wb ch cannot be duplicated, including our imported high-grad- e Stransky

& Wipperman good s.

HAD
party and Mr. Alvah Craven went ,as

girls' coach and Mr. Milton Force as

boys' coach. Following is the results
of the games: Girls' games Mon-

mouth 11, Silverton 7; Monmouth 25,

Woodburn 3. Boys' games Mon-

mouth 5, Silverton 42; Monmouth' 16,

Woodburn 27; Monmouth 16, Mt. An-

gel tl.
Lineup of the teams: Girls' Mig- -

Hardware Co.
SALEM, OREGON

1 Wf SpencerJTL --V in more roonoy frv yrm to hip Raw For. M Bid" to on than to
j ft rthomeT Write for Price Lirt. Mrk Import. Shipping .110.0001

HUNTERS'&THAr't'tKd'UUiuci.i
W lth booiHL Brt m 00 ,. b, wri. lllortr.tl, !1 f,,rv'' "


